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ERMANS LAUNCH

AGAINSTJERDUN

Great Activity Report
ed Along French Cen-- r

tre New Offensive
f Under Way.

Artillery and Infantry Attacks
1 Mado in Argonno Kniaer's

i 1 Aviators Drop Bombs on
, Fraizo in Vosgea; Two Vom-- 1

1 en Killed.

Holehts of Mcuso Scene of Violent
Attacks by Teuton Troop's Paris
Reports Assaults Checked by Gren-

ades nnd Rifle-- Firo With Big
Loss.

PAWS, Aug. . Violent onslaught
against tho French works around 'Verdun
tiavo been launched by tho armies under

I the German Crown Prlnco. Beginning
with Intermittent bombardments In the

"Trgonno two days ago, tho Teutons are
now attacking on the whole front extend-ihg- -

(f ronv the western Argonne, to ' the
hSlKhti of tho Mouse.

Military crltlca hero ure not agreed ns
to whether tho German attacks constitute
the beginning of a genuine oftenslvo
movement, but aro paying close heed to
the situation around tho fortress, This
nftornbon's omclal communique con-
tained tho statement that "Intense"

and Infantry actions arc occurring
1 the Argonne, with the Germans at-
tacking.

, terday. killing two women and one sol- -
.oier, vno war umce reportoa this after-
noon '..-- .

(Frolso Is a Vosges mountain vfllege.i
five miles southeast of St Die, 'oh the' St.,

nisnway.) - ,

French positions around Epnrges and'
all along tho Blouse Heights nro under
attack, but the Germans have been re-
pulsed In each Instance. Further south,

St. Mlhlel, tho enemy Is shelling
the French trenches near Apremont
fores n

other sectors of tho front' ilttl nf
Importance devoloped throughout lestnight, Tho Germans continued weak ef-
forts against the French positions around
Souches nnd Neuvllle St. Yaast, In theregion north of Arras, but their grenade
attacks were repulsed. Northeast of Lune- -

., vine uerman nrtlllery bombarded Ember- -
menll and liclllon last night.

'
$? text of the communique follows:
Jtn Artols there were grenade combats

. around Souches nlmost all night. Before,, Neuvilla St. VnHste an attempted Ger- -
s man attack was easily and quickly

bioken up.
"In the Argonne the battle with bombs

end petards. unnnrt,l hv nKiiio-- .. .
,

' tlons, gained In lntenaltv rinrin th nii,t
y- - particularly around Hill JU, Xn the re- -

j-

t 01 oniaina.auj;.Charmes andtOWard St. Huhtrt. tn th. .... - un
K" ,?H," th.t ac"nanB1. attempted to debouch
5r .their trenches, but they were Im.p nicuiately checked by our lire.

'nrt ,. it..... .,-..- .- .. . .

ii.V "u,u "i St8t.D0ISMaut. the enemy made two unsuccessfulattacks. The attacking farce. ...,.
f thrown back by gren&des and by rifle

!' Lf""V th8 Germans bombardedduring the night the village of Ember- -
j.nu una our positions around Hellion,

rwo German aviators threw 10 bombs
Fralie. valley of'ths Mnurth.

me two women and a. soldier.
In the Vosgea tho night was quiet,"

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6,

X dlsturbancq of moderate energy de--
;Teloped over eastern Virginia yesterday
inno novej etow'ly up the coast to Dela

ware, causing shower northward over
je,w Jersey, eastern Pennsylvania., and a
jrtion of rew Tprk. The Uke disturb- -

aneo Ims remained nearly stationary, and
pas causea continued rains throughout
nat Tegionv Fair weather Is ruDorted
pm the central valleys and tin" lar
rthwelt. The temperature are un.

Bnably tow in theAtlntle States
Maryland northward, and continue

Jaw throughout the Middle Vat. while
E, wndltlona are nwrly normal at mpst
y pwcs West ol t&e MUslselBpl River.

t. U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
irr",," t2kV J' MItern tlms.
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Conllniicd from rase One

ernmont In Mexico City, many onicluls
nciicvo, tne united states win no aimosi

to recognise hlnj. Thnt the
leader Is seriously Interfer-

ing with Lansing's plans was ad-
mitted. It was thought probable that

of Carrnnsn's proposed action tho
Lntln-Arneric- .diplomats may want to
delay adoption or any dennito progrmi.

CAItnANKA SKNDS FOOD.
Sllllman'n report ridded thnt regular

train service botwoon Vera Cruz and
Mexico City has been established; food
trains are being to the capital
nnd the food Is being distributed under
tho direction of Corrnnsn's ameers.

Carrnnia has n civil gov
ernment. Virtually all of the business
houses In the city havo roopened. Every-
thing Is moving along In order, Sllllman
said.

If yesterdny's reported capture of Snl- -
tlllo by uarransistns is true, auumnn in-

formed tho Stnto Department, direct
communication between Laredo, Tex., nnd
Mexico City can be established tnilckly.

Later tho Stato Department received a
routlno message direct from tho Bra-sllln- n

Ambassador nt Moxico City, show-
ing thnt communication that way had
been restored.

Prepared to force through n program
on which all could agree, to solve tho
Mexican problem, tho n

diplomats reassembled with Secretary of
State Lansing this afternoon.

When tho conferenco was resumed It
was understood that the original plan to
ctvo tho factions one last chance to agree
on a peace program would bo carried out
Unless Carrnnxa's increased activity and
apparent success might advlsa a dlrferont
policy. What tho noxt step would bo
was a matter In great doubt.

DIPLOMATS CniTICISE U. S.
Tho South American diplomats, although

strictly observing the Injunction not to
discuss the conference, admitted they
were a trlflo dissatisfied with tho United
Stntes' failure to prosent a concrcto pro-
gram for their Indorsement. Thoy de-

clared that Inasmuch ns tho United
States had acted on Its own Initiative, It
should havo had a dcflnltc plan to con-
sider rather than to place Latln-Amori-

In tho position of seeming to dictate a
program.

Carranxa's agency continued to Issuo
statement after statement in the Consti-
tutionalist chiefs behalf. His advisers
seem to think the time opportune to place
him before-- the United States and bid
strongly for recognition.

Secretary Lanqlng enld that Car-ran-

has never notified tho United
Stntes, or any one else, so far as ho

that a member of the Mndero
Cabinet, would be unacceptable to him.
Carrnnxa, Lansln? stated, has not re-
fused to send n roprcsontatlve to a peaco
conference. No word' nt all, so tar as the
Secretary knew, has been received from
the Constitutionalist leader.

TUT TO AWE FACTIONS.
One report In circulation thin nftnrnann

when the conference opened wnB that a
big military demonstration la planned by
the United States along the Moxlcnn bor-
der to back up whatever policy Is
adopted. This, It wns said. Is expected to
awe the Mexican factlona Into getting to-
gether.

LANSING SEES SCOTT.
General Scott, chief of staff of thearmy, may bo sent to the Mexican hor- -

der nt once to prevent a possible Berles
of depredations by General Villa. This
belief gained credence today when Gen-
eral Scott held n long conference with
Secretary of State Lansing, Neither
wuiuu uiscubb ineir tain,

That ofnclala fear a Villa rampage
has been known for several days. It Is
felt that tho rebel leader, realising he Is
to be crushed, and blaming the United
States for falling to recognize him, may
take revenge by "shooting up" several
towns along the border.

General Scott Is a warm personal
friend of Villa. Department officials be-
lieve Scott can exercise enough Influence
over the rebel chieftain to keep him from
breaking over the traces.

Secretary Lansing declined to discuss
the report. lie did say. however, that It
waa not planned to send any more troops I

10 me uoraer. ne saw ne believed the
forces now there could cope with any sit-
uation that might arise.

Vice Consul Zaeller, at Juarex, reported
to the Stoio Department today that Villa
arrived there yesterday, Zoellcr stated
the rebel chief did not confiscate any
property, aa reported, nor did ha 'confer
with storekeepers.

PRESIDENT PLEASED WITH
PKQGRESS OF CONFERENCE

Carefully Heviews Report of ABC
Meeting on Mexico.

CORNISH, N. , H., Aug.
Wilson Is much pleased with the nroir.

Lresa accomplished at the first session of
me a a v opntprence on Mexico at the
State Department In Washington yes-
terday,
,A report of the meeting was received

here and the President went over It very
carefully. It Is believed that he win d.
voeat the holding of further meetings
until a,, definite program of action laagreed on.

STORM DOES BIG DAMAGE

COUNTY
mi tm

leases Estimated at Hundreds of
Thousands of Dollars,

LNCAfTBJt, Pa-- 4 Au. j.A hvrainstorm, which asmmed th
tloos of a elouaeum in nwny pla
wept over Laneastsr County lasrwihisad eaimd damage to bhW Jd cion.
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MEMORIAL COLUSA

CARRANZA DEMAND
RECOGNITION
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THE WAR ONE YEAR AGO
IlrltUli 'rriilarr Amphlon strikes mine

In the North Sen and nk 1.11 of crew
prrl.h.

Ilftslann repntte attack nf Hermans
nt Mrge, but two outer forts lime fallen.
Oecupntton of city only n question of
hours.

Austria reported lo have declared war
on ItuKsln.

Hldrmlslies between l'rencli nnd Oer
nmni nn eastern Trench border continue.

Ilrltl.li war vessels have captured 75
(icrmnn nnd Austrian merchantmen since
the declaration of war nn August J.

RAILROAD EMPLOYES

ORGANIZE POLITICALLY

Workers Hope to Get "Square
Deal" in Legislation by Con-

trolling Votes.

The active participation of all organi-
zations of railroad men throughout Penn-
sylvania In city. Stnto and National poll-tic- s,

will bo planned tonight at a moot-
ing In McKelvoy's Hall, 12d street nnd
Lancaster avenue, whero ofllcfals and
othor representatives of the Order of
Knllrond Conductors, the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and the Order at
Unllroad Telegraphers will be present
with the power to tnko dccislvo action to-

ward forming n permanent political or-

ganization of railroad men.
Tho passage- of the full crow repealer

by the hist Stato Legislature, nnd the
consideration of other legislation vitally
affecting tho railroad men, has led to
their decision to organize to light their
own battles. As more than 70,000 men
will be affected by the decisions of the
organization, the rallrond men fool that
they can moko thomsclves one of the most
potent factors In Pennsylvania politics.

Thn organization, it is oxplalned, will
bo strictly nnd nil questions
will ho detormlnod according to the Is-

sues nnd men Involved, rather than tho
political party. The platform of tho
lr.llroail men will Indorso woman suffrage
nnd prohibition, nnd It will vigorously
oppose the passage of another full crew
repealer by tho 1917 Legislature.

Othor strictly railroad measures which
will be considered aro tho abolition of
tho "black list," tho hours of sorvlcn
luw, reasonable limitation of length of
ftelght trains and block signal legisla-
tion. The organization ulso plans to take
an active mTrTL4n'troatlnff the Immigra
tion pruuiuniM.

The Immediate aim of tho railroad men
will bo to canvass tho candidates for of-
fice, nnd Indorse tho men who will openly
pledge themselves to stand for the
measures advocated by the employes. A

publicity campaign on all
matters of general interest will also be
conducted, according ta the present
plans.

SING SING WARDEN
DEFENDS REFORM

Continued frum rage On
accurate, niost of It sympathetic. Now,
however, stories of the success of tho re-
form havo ceased to be interesting. Ilut
stories or Its failure alleged failure, I
should say are Interesting.

"Consequently, many stories are writ-
ten of escapes and attempted escapes.

"As n matter of fact there have been
but three escapes nnd one attempt. That
is somewhat under the average for many
years past.

"Either through mistaken kindness or
through inability to understand what
we're trying to do. much has been writ-ten ta Indicate a reign of aentUaentallemat Sing Sing. As a matter of fact, l con-
sider sentimentality only a degree bet-
ter than brutality, There'B no sentimen-tality about the Welfare League. Sitthrough a session of the prisoners' own
fourt and you'll nnd that out.''

JUSTICE IN PRISON COURTS,
Sitting through such a session nnlto prove his case, Halt a dozen pris-

oners, charged, with violations of variousprison rules, were brought before a boardof five other prisoners, Few courts, everwere more thorough and painstnklng Intheir efforts to get at the facts. Fewcourts ever dealt out more even-hande- d
Justice. Mercy was the quality least evi-
dent. hat there was. came from thewarden, who. sitting with the principalKeeper and the dpctor ns a court of ap-
peals, heard the cases of those prisoners
32S, h V? ?!! "verely

,al Rb..ut 'ack ot disciplinehere. ' he said afterward. "The prison-ers themselves keep twice as close awatch on the conduct of one another as
a.. B,trIcte8t BUard eoula' Possibly keep.

In our first four months only about
? Vf." mwY C?SM W0, reported fordiscipline as ln the first four months ofthe year before."

The charaa that th man ton, .
first one that proves Itself. The absenceof the sickening silence thnt .used tocharacterize Sing Sing Is on. of the riratthings one notices, in the two.hour restperiod they not only talk, but they play
or wateh baseball, or obtain other exer.els. "They have just that much leastime to brood in their cells," said e.

"And when they're in their cells
h.'v!.lh5t ml".h mQ, ,bat'" wofthwhile think about,

' PRISONERS flWJBP AT NIGHT.
"And it makes them sleep nt night, thebest sure In the world far disordered

minds. Go (nto the cell block at mid.night and notice the deep silence withOnly-- the men's regylar breathing break.tPflt, The thin tdt tout wast on mynerves the week f spent tn Auburn Prisonwas the constant moaning, eouahinir
ifwe? hTrrtSI.,n "" "" " lU

"There am plsnty of Bgures with whtsh

"H" wn at emgins. Whs, u.k.e the maur at Insanity

WWt In two. That's whar rtlJ?iK.:lmot thenwa wtu de.
1 ui 'xeniMNmailf ttt'tttuimnn asnua f

W ss VW9W

reat.unpusiis

U Just Plsln

Alleged "Dope gejBr jalwJ
Juwpk UH, Baron atltcl near Vtne

m twh the mail to wews ta

Jm i Mini euttAtaTIr

ITALIAN AIRSHIP RAIDS

POLA, FALLS INTO SEA;

TAKEN BY AUSTRIA

General Cadorna's Troops
Attack Austrian Inner
Lines Wings of Army
Advance in Enveloping
Movement on Gorizia.

P.OME, Aug. 0.

An Italian dlrlglblo airship bombarded
tho Austrian naval base of Pola, on tho
Adriatic Sen, yesterday, but subsequently
fell, nnd its crow of three ofllcors nnd
three men wns captured.

The official announcement of tho loss
of nn nlrshlp states that tho causes of

Its fall aro not known, but It Is believed
horo thnt It was hit by nn Austrian shell
ns It flew above Pole, nnd wns unablo to
make Its escape.

Austrian attacks on tho Itnllan posi-

tions nt Monto Bel Hub1 ?ontlnuo with ex-

traordinary persistency, allowing tho Im-

mense Importance which tho Austrlans nt-ta-

to these positions.
By their bravery tho Itlallnn troops

havo rendered fruitless each nttnek,
which means furthen severe losses to
their assailants.

Tho crests which commnnd tho level
table land of Dobordo, north of e,

and tho road from Dulno to
Hupa arid Gorizia, constltuto a specially
severe loss to tho Austrlans. Tho efforts
to reconquer thorn at nil costs Is quite
poturnl, hut the task Is hopeless.

Constant Italian progress must render
tha situation at Gorizia dally more criti-
cal. Whether Gorizia holds out or not tho
Italian army will continue to move Into
Austrian territory.

General Cadorna began today his k

upon tho second lines of tha Aus-
trlans, upon which depend tho plateau
Carsn forts of Gorizia, which soon will
bo directly bombarded by Italian artil-
lery being placed on tho position con-
quered.

Tho Archduke Eugene has centred nil
his best troops on tho Crest Vallone,
forming the Austrian second lino. Aus-
trian prisoners assort he Inspected the
position, reviewed tho troops and 'en
couraged them to fight, saying on their
power of resistance rests the defense of
Trieste nnd the fate' of'the Austro-Italla- n

campaign.
Tho advance of the right wing and

centre of the Italian forces on tho
plateau, which wns begun yester-

day In tho enveloping operations against
Gorizia, continues despite vigorous at-
tacks on tho part of tho Austrlans. Gen-
eral Cadorna, the chief of staff, reports
that the Italians repulsed Austrian at-
tacks and captured entrenched positions
of great strategic value.

DEMANDS BODY OF MAN
WHO OWED HER MONEY

Continued from Fago Onn

Coroner MoKeever said the disposition
of the body will bo up to the Stato Ana-
tomical Board. Mrs. Early announced
her Intention of visiting the German Con-
sul to find If there Is any truth In state-
ments of Gutmiller that he had estates
in aermany.

J'Gutmlller lived with my sister a long
time," snld Mrs, Early. "He went away
for a time and then last January came
to my house and asked to be taken In,
us he was out lie promised to
pay me as soon as he could get his
allowance. He was discouraged ' and
feared he would bo out up. At times
he said he wanted to be cremated when
he died,

"Ho said that If he couldn't pay mo and
If he died suddenly I should sell hid bodv.
Any medical college, he said, woutd glvB
me J100. I have witnesses to prove that
he said this. He paid me only f5 slnca
last January nnd It seems to me It his
body la worth anything I should be nniii
for it"

Mrs. Early said that Gutmiller often
told hor of offers which ha had received
from medical men. Eminent physicians
ln New York, he said, had offered htm
large sums to remain with them for clin-
ical purposes. One college made an of-
fer of 2S, he said,
, Dr.- - J. Parsons Schaeffer, head, of theBaugh Institute of Anatomy, belittled the
value of Gutmlller's body, whtgh, ho said
the man had exaggerated,

"Transposition of organs la not un-
usual." ho enld. "Unless this la a case
Of complete transposition, and unlesssome medical school makes; a special of.for, I should say the price ought to beabout 10 or 115, I can't say without dls.sectlng It. The board will place a valueon the remains."

Qutmlller, whrt was Jt years old, we awaiter In a roadhouse a.t Plourtown.

ENGLISH MINISTRY
ADOPTS CONSCRIPTION

Conllnurd from rage One
Lloyd George, Minister of Munitions:
Winston Spencer Oiurohljl, Chancellor forthe Puchy of Lancaster, and a majority
of the Unionist mernbsrm pf the Gov.rnmsnt.

It Is known that Blr Edward
for Foreign Affair., u

toward a system of compulsion
while Karl Kitchener, who raieiy .'
presses his views even to his closest of.flalal Wends, U energetically opposed iq
the yUw that Ut voluntary mum hal
proved a faimre. He I, wilting .

M' " 86W WefbWsj aro a

RUSSIAN TRUCK 'shipPSD
III sipwn 11,

l4arge Order Ejected by Rowe Motor
Company,

DOWNINQTOWH. Pa,, Aug. e.-- Tht

flrit sfthe ItuMlan Government truekgwk by the iftaw Mater Cwpany. ofthis place, was snipped yesterday, n Whe Iwpotea on H arrival at Nw
wmI If sausfaetwy, ord wilt b ajiJS
to key the riaat mm full mfif for

J Wit mm soon be started ku-g-

fcWttia th wmWm .a? Xt mm

TEUTONS PIERCE SLAV FRONT
AT NOVO-GEORGIEVS- K FORTRESS

Continued from rage One
sinus have forced tie Gormans ta fall
bnck, In both of these theatres the
onemy Is frying to flnnk U10 retreating
Ilusslans, but thus far has been unable
to make progress that menaces the safety
of the Grand Duke, the Vr'nr Office as-

serts,

iWnrin Rejoices nt Troops' Victory
MUNICH, Davarla, Aug. fl. - Church

PETROGRAD RAILWAY AND RIGA.
HINDENBURG'S NEXT OBJECTIVE

BEHLIN, Aug. 6.

From tho Ualtlo Sea to Gallcla tho Rus
sian army la In retreat over a front ap-

proximately 600 miles long.
"On to Potrograd" has replaced tho

battle cry of "On to Paris."
Ivnngorod, tho strong Polish fortress

on the Vistula, southeast of Warsaw, has
fallen. Austro-Gcrma- n troops entered tho
dry on Thursday, It was ofllclally an-
nounced today,

Tha evacuation of Itlga, on the Baltic,
Is expected hourly, ns tho great cavalry
army of aenerat Von Buelow Is less that.
10 miles from tho city and driving strong
against the rear guard of tho retreating
Russians.

After occupying Itlgn, the German army
of tho north Is cxpocted to strike at tho

Warsaw-Fotrogra- d railway nnd cut In

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS RUSSIA
UNAFFECTED BY POLAND DISASTER

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.

Tho full of 'Warsaw will not affect con-

ditions in Petrograd and tho Intorlor in
Russia. This was understood to be tho
substance of a report on general Russian
conditions cabled to tho Btato Department
today by Ambaasador Maryo at Petro-
grad.

The Russian Government la reported to
havo made full preparations for taking
care of tho civilian population that be-

gan fleeing from the Polish capital weeks
ago. While at many places the sudden
demand for aid caused temporary short

RUSSO-JAPANES- E ALLIANCE
-- ."NOW LIKEC Y TO --SUFFER SETBACK

Aug. .

Pinna for. a Russo-Japane- alllanco are
likely to receive a decided setback as a
result of tha fall of Warsaw, .

Russia Is anxious to effect this alliance
Immediately In the hope that Japanese
troops rrfay bo sent to holp- - oppose the
Germans, but general sentiment hero Is
opposed to tho sending of any Japanese
expedition at present.

UNTERMYER'S STOCK

WORTH $4,500,000

Noted Attorney's 15,000 Shares
of Steel Stock Now Quoted at
$300 Apiece.

TOKIO,

-
NEW YORK, Aug. 0,-- Four million and

a half dollars earned as the result of the
var by Satnuel Untermyer la one of tho
manifestations In the phenomenal Jump
Of Bethlehem, Steel stock.

Several years ago Untermyer was the
attorney In the reorganization af the old
United States Shipbuilding Company and
several other minor steel companies Into
the Bethlehem Steel Company. On the
advice of Charles M, Schwab he bought
15,000 shares of the new company's stock.
The shares had at that time a'"r?omlnal
"yalue of 3.

Today iJethlehem Steal shares were
soaring around W) a share, and tew to
be ahead at thnt price.

Which makes Untermycr's fee from tho
one case M.50Q,0OQ,

"1 don't nam tn mll nt aYl " .M iTr.t..
myer today. "I think I'll hold It for
five,"

First sales of Bethlehem this forenoon
were at SOS, adding another J1S0.C0Q to his
fee.

TEMPERATURE DROPS AGAIN

Pranks of Weather Send Quicksilver
Down to 65.

Tho mercury played another trick to
day and tumbled down the scale all the
way to 61, That was the reading at the
Weather Bureau at 8 o'clock. By noon
It had climbed but a single degree, to es.

The drop was particularly noticeable in
comparison, to the maximum of Mdegrees
(or yesterday, recorded during the after-
noon, and the high record ot the recent
hot spell, when tho thermometer reached
M.

While It It cold for August, there Is
nothing unusual tn a temperature of et.

,Many tlmea In the past the temperature
vvn "wt muwui ir wroii m ine lowVs. The regard for August 8 la is, iB
18. As to an esplajtatlon of the waird
a.ntlejs ef the merwiry there isn't any,
SueB dwjps s,p4 sudden rises of the sr,

with protracted or limited
spells of heat or eeld, must slmpiy beput dawn as the vagaries of weather.

Leading Progressive Qyjt, party
T8BNTOH. N. J., Aug. i,o thethwry that evsry man ought t belon? tathe Barty tn whleh be ndThe largest

number of rasa with wham fc agreea tBpeltties, Bdmund Burke Qe&uwia, ois

bolls are ringing throughout Davarla to-

day In celebration of tho victory of Prlnco
Leopold And his Bavarian troops at war-sa-

Thanksgiving services wcro held In

nil tho largo towns after tho npwa of tho
Polish capital's fall nrrlvcd.

King Ludwlg- - HI sent a message of
praise to his brother, Prlnco Leopold, In

which ho praised tho valor of his Ba-

varian army nnd expressed thp national
gratitude for tho trqops' triumph at War
saw.

two this important line of communlca--
t,on- -

In central Poland the nrmy of Field
Marshal Von Hlndenburg Is pursuing tho
Jtusslnns, who nre falling back In tho
direction of Brest Lltovsk, whero they
hopo to take refuge behind tho extensive
area of swampy ground In thnt region.

With feverish desperation tho German
engineers nt Wnrsaw nnd Ivnngorod aro
ropalrlng tho brldgos over tho Vistula
which tho Russians blow up before thoy
retreated.

Tho ovacuatlon of Ivnngorod was part
of tho general plan of Grand Duko Nich-
olas to withdraw his troops all nlong tho
lino, The city Is an Important railway
centre. One lino runs Into Ivnngorod
from Warsaw, nnother from Novo Minsk,
another from Brest Lltovsk and others
from Rndom, Lukow and Lublin,

IN

ages In foodstuffs, general conditions re
mnlncd unusually good.

Tho Government extended afd to the
refugocs In travollng to Intorlor points,
Maryo reported. Railway tickets wore
furnished them and in many cases their
food was supplied without cost by the
military authorities.

Tho American representatives at sov-er- al

points nided In caring for the refu-
gees: Advices reached Potrograd to tho
effect that tho Russians destroyed all the
largo factories and largo estates before
they ovacuatod Warsaw, It was mado
certain that no buildings would fall Into
tho Hands of tho Germans that could bo
converted Into war use by them.

rr
Japan was willing to conclude nn alli-

ance covering the Orient, but Russiawished It to cover all of Asia. This
caused delay ln tho negotiations recontly,
and since tho Cabinet orisls brought
nbout by tho bribery scandal no furthersteps have been taken. .

Correspondents in America of tho Japa-nese newspapers cable that tho proposed, j w.t4,ifa gxuai iniereac mere.

ATGSTEGGFANDBALL

SEND HH TO HOSPITAL

Three Trips, Five Stitches and
Fractured Leg for Mr. Mc-
Donnell, Fan.

diaries O'Donnell, of 1540 Ogden street.
Is In St. Joseph's Hospital, where he will
bo at home for two months. O'Donnell la
63 years old. Ho doesn't look it, and
before entering the hospital today for
.the third time he didn't feel it. To tell
the truth, ho felt young and playful. He
wanted to be a boy again. '

Kfumnli W8re fllaylnu "peggy" tThompson streets, O'Ponnell
ThewL0,? hlf cont nnd got inl the

were calling him by his" nttm J" three minutes. Then thennW0?. n Particularly v clous
rXEfJ f the, 'pesey" and the pointed
SnXnT:?.."!.? Ponnn Jn thi head.

-- v.. .voB, aim lnreq Btitches.More boys were playing ball a fewblocks from the hospital. O'Donnellthrew off his coat nH .i.. ....
The, youngsters wereValling him by "Sis

lITTtltl t!,re0 Then thetook a particularly vicious

threw oft his coat ana got Into the gameThe youngsters were calling him bv hisfirst name In three minutes Then h.

&spfejmg
BUTLER WEDS HOUSEKEEPER

Former Is Japanese, While Bride's
4iuuB 8 fliactiowan,

whosa'SSS? Bna a housekeeper
indicates that she is m!Japanese extraction, nor of nS!

Oerman. nor of Russian, obuin'TR
lloensa to get married iilX..."". i to- -day. Tha nartw n .1..
Taguch,; $

-- - W,Sl$ Stof tha seeoad oart i, ,'";
MaftGowan. ai. L- -

Baoh hB tu"2-- ".," wion.

Drowning Kent Rp.i ... ..
w.NOASTn :? "i ""ys

went Conestogi
B. J I a nan oa.

LanmatAH ..iivaato .''
ftternwn u fc7thelth haif

tut. when th rtory 2imf twf worn

neasanee. jof, .., Kjk dlsan.

SKEETERS BORN IN

STAGNANT PARK P0(f
MAKE OFFICIAL FUSS

Playground uperintendenf
and Civil Service Coii

missioner Point Otle

Danger of Place Where
Children Play and Swiii

A thousand children amused themittr?
today at tho Smith Memorial PlaygrouaSj
near tho Columbia nvcnuo ontrancs'ffjl
Falrmount Park, A thousand periupif
more will play there tomorrow, andTSjl
nn nil nllmmnr. On bnllrlnvn .thl r?fl
Zi. . V. . - 7vJ " 'cifliiiuiu imvg uecu aa inuny as iw, m

Fifty yards from the edgo of the tola'S

some say: not stngiiaut water say otfitn
Tho children like tho playground and

havo a good Unto thoro; but, dcclafei'.HJ
Jt. Shlpo, tho superintendent, when thi?
go home they find themselves cov'fw
witn mosquito oucs, Air. anipo says taew
aro many mosquitoes about and Marru'
it on tno pool, ho says it is stagnant.-

Peter Rolger, Civil Service Comml
sloner, who drew public attention to th?
pool, also says It 1b stagnant. He tin
that tho mosquitoes It breeds travel ill
tho way ncross to his homo at 1035 Nftrih
33U Btrect, tnrce-rourtn- a or- a mua m
tant. and nnnoy him nnd his nclghboril

Some disagree with Mr. Dolgor nnd"Jffl
Bhlpo. T. a. Jlartln, secretary of tki

Park Commission, snld ho knew ofni
stagnant pool in tho Park. JesselM
Vogdes, chief cnglnqer of tho Park
mission, said tho same thing. .Jj

Mr. Bolger quotes Wobster's Unabrldi
ns his authority. It states as follows

STAONANT Not flowing; not running iff
a current or stream; motionless! 'benc,
foul from lack ot motion; as n stagnant
pond; stagnant blood in the veins. ' if,
"I'd llko to know," said Mr. Bolger u

he slammed the big book closed, "whet(i
that doesn't describe tho pool In FaJ(
mount Park. If that Isn't a stagniiffl
pool, tnen i aon t Know wnat a stagnaal
rjool Is." !i

Mr. Bolger disavows any Intention .t
get Into a controversy, and Is greatlf
surprised any one should have objects
to nis use or tno word stagnant. :fA reporter visited the pool and foiini
It, ns Mr. Bolgor described It. hardlvJsl
keeping with the general beauty of 'th!
Park. It Is about JOO-fe- In diameter, IjS
Ing In a hollow alongside the tra'cKs'.Jf

from view by tho shrubbery and trf
surrounding It. J

xiio pool is niioa wiui oranencs oi irett
nnd other pieces of wood. Althoughsf
the ofllco of the Park Commlsslon6rs Ills
sold thnt thoro Js a drainage pipe, stx.er
eight Inches ln diameter, to carry tt(
water Into the Schuylkill, there was 'not
the slightest motion visible ln the watfi
linn nuuiu auuficsL ii uurrciit. uretueu ig
that way. A slight odor of stagnatles
seemed to arise from the fen. m

me waicr wns tnicK nnn BiuggiDn. mi
of a color suggesting milk diluted vim
water or, perhaps, clam chowder. Btitm
boys wcro swimming nnd when Him
emerged It seemed ns If their-bodie- s VtrtB
dirtier than when they went in. s

Tho park guards, when thoy are arounJI
will not permit the hoys to swim thtrifl
wr, anipe will not allow his playground
ooys to go mere, cither.

Director Zlegler turned Mr. Boleei
complaint over to Chief Vogelson, l

w.vuu u. Aoaiiti, wiiu iq Having IU9NJspoctors investlgato. m
When questioned nbout the pool,

the chief engineer, nt first iilH
he know of no stagnant pond In the parw
After a few minutes he said that It therlno uiiyuung wrong u was no nouot aito the stoppaga of the drainage pipe, anal
that It would be opened by some Of WO
men, m

" m ucMixeo, in a any or two," n
aid. "They are making a lot of um

about this thing, and I don't see that IVt
of any Importance. TJiere Is no regvlu
POOl there, but HO Hnilht thn rnlni hav
poured In and filled tho depression In tmland." Jm

Tho Health Denartmont hn nnt hj?
notified that the Park Commission Is wlllj
1nD trt flv va .CS

IWI11 ,. . 'j, . -- l Ml"'' Movurmng io jrie r?aSmendation of the Health Department jfl
this matter?" Mr. Vocdes tuh uahM

"We will have tha thine nil flx,1 bI
few a f Ua tT.1iL. - r9u..u .iiu .icuiui uepartment compien
iw invesiigavion," he snld.

Many of the boys who im in in hti
have their feet and ankles cut by glssi
and nails that lie on the bottom. One cU
the boys who bathed there yesterday feul
a wound on his arm, caused ten dsys f9by a Bpllnter. The wound had not heattlB
tn u was, aviaent from the red
aiiBiy neen around the wound that bli
poisoning was developing. The boy h-

ijcti swimming mere oaiiy.

Two Boys Bodies Recovered
The bodies of William unit T.nuls i

tag, 2H Oxford street, have heen
covered from the schuvikiu niver
park guards. The boys were wading aw

"" near ma airard avenue orw
iveunesnay ana stepped Into detp

m mis tiruwneu.

Fish are running fine in

BARNEGAT BAY
JJ bask of BKACH HAVEN and IM
mjny neighbors on t.ONa BBs-Cl- lat AHOLBSBA, tbs Mtcta

of th dep-s- , ihrnnn
91.25 SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
To BlACtt U,VN nd alt sttlJea 8authr half ef I.ONQ JIKACH
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